
CEI Virtual
Exhibitions

 Introducing.  



When you are looking to  stand out  from the 
competition, choose the winning formula:



The attention seekersThe organisers The visualisers



CEI 
The organisers

CEI is one of the leading exhibition stand 
designers and contractors in the UK 
offering award-winning service globally.

With over 20 years of experience and events industry 
knowledge, CEI provide a full service you can trust. We 
work with some of the world’s most renowned brands, 
and have built up a solid reputation as the exhibition 
stand builders of choice.

We offer the full service

Our service encompasses the design, build, project 
management, logistics management and storage 
solutions of exhibition stands. At CEI we pride 
ourselves on our hands-on approach; we’ll guide you 
through every step of the process to ensure we deliver 
exactly what you need to the very highest of standards.





Engine Creative 
The visualisers
In today’s ever-evolving digital 
world, exhibitions are constantly 
adapting. CEI are proud to work 
alongside Engine Creative to 
create a fully immersive virtual 
experience for clients.

Reydar is the ultimate virtual event 
platform, helping you to take physical 
events to the next level:

- Highly functional 3D online 
experience

- Interactive products and services
- Live delivery to attendees anywhere 

at any time
- Virtual training features
- Gamification
- Analytics and insights



https://vimeo.com/424062586


Attract customers. Win customers.
Keep customers. 

At FINALLY, we help customers fall in love 
and stay in love with your business 
through inbound marketing. 

Our tried and tested method creates the connections 
customers are looking for and solves problems they 
already have with engaging content and valuable 
experiences.

In a world that is considered to be ‘always on’, it’s crucial 
that we harness that powerful virtual event marketplace  
to reach key audiences. We are here to do just that; to 
help target, engage and nurture your key audience with 
a helpful, authoritative and valuable approach to 
‘modern’ marketing.

FINALLY 
The attention seekers



Strategy
Branding
Inbound Marketing
Digital Strategy
Content Strategy
Social Media

Creative
Graphic Design
Photography
Videography
Web Design

Digital
HubSpot
Content Marketing
Social Media
SEO
Paid Advertising
Email Marketing

Development
Web Development
Ui/Ux

We are an

Award winning 
multi-disciplined 
Marketing and Branding Agency



DIGITAL PROMOTION DESIGN CONTENT

Landing pages Promotional assets for social 
media

Social media content 
calendar - event build up, 
live event coverage and 
post-event round up

Social media - LinkedIn 
company page management, 
community management, 
connection and invite 
journeys 

Landing page and email 
design

Daily summaries

Emails and email nurturing 
journeys

Web banners and graphics Promotional content

Video Illustration and animation Event highlights - seminar 
and roundtable summaries, 
calendar highlights

Email and landing page 
content

FINALLY 
Cross-channel 
marketing



Case study



The 
Brief 
LG Business 
Solutions

To generate leads (with new 
and existing customers), create 
brand awareness, build 
credibility by showing expertise, 
and spread the message that LG 
is a real partner for them.



● Before
● During
● After

LG are going to...
● Get you there
● Help you there
● Keep in touch

The most helpful 
company during ISH



Where we got 
them to...



● Social media management and optimisation

● Humanising the LG brand through messaging, video and illustration

● Showcasing the business and its solutions through branded assets

● Building relationships and engaging with audiences 

● Nurturing leads and guiding them through the event

● Event highlights and valuable content

How we got
them there...

Creating new marketing qualified leads through:



Social media management and optimisation

● Social media content calendar

● Event build up

● Live event coverage

● Post-event round up

● Profile design and optimisation

● Community management

● Connection journeys



Social media management and optimisation



Humanising the brand



Building relationships



Email journeys

Event follow ups 
including information 

on new product 
launches

Show information - 
let LG be your Loyal 

Guide at ISH

Key product 
information and 

solutions lab 
overview

Book a meeting 
with LG

Confirmation of free 
promo code

Nurturing leads



And ultimately...

Making LG the 
company that is on 
the customers’ side.



Make the biggest impact

Communicate your offering

Be the most visible

 And the brand that everyone talks about.


